
'La00a1 Ite~mmn.
WAmsboro Cotten jMadktA

For the pat *eek I47 baldh of
Cotton have b'et s1d in this market
at pricos ranging from 19 to 20j
cents.
New Advertlsenents.

Sheriff Salea-. W. Duvall, Sher-
Iff Fitirfleid County.

Cottage for $alo-Apply to W. B
Creight.

'Iu't Received-D. R. Flenniken.
Foblh Crackers and Cheese-U. G.

Desportes & Co.
Administrator's Notice - James

Beaty, Xdamr.
Apples -Mcintyre to.

Personal.
Maj. A. J. Shaw, Solicitor for this

Circuit, is at his post once more. le
has been bufferirit for a long tine
from an affection of the throat, but
is again able to attend to his arduoata
duties.

Is it NoI
It is reported that Gov. Scott has

put out $200,000 to secure the pas.
sage of the bill legalizing the fraudu.
lent transacti'ns of the Financial
Board. 0 moestera 1 0 shades of
John Brown I

Death of an Old Citizen.
Mr. 0. Durham Ford, died at his

residence on Monday evening last
about dark. He bad been conflued to
his room for a considerable length of
time. Ile was buried yesterday with
Masouio honors.
DeathatifT a.as.~Jo1anston.

This highly esteemed citizen of our

County departed this life on Wednes.
day last at a ripe old age. He held
the office of Ordinary of Fairfield.Dis-
tridt fdr a number of years, and was
much respected by every one who
knew him. 'le had been suffering for
a considerable langt'h of time from a

painf'l malady.
Court.
The Spring Verh of Court opened

Monday, Judge Rutland presiding.
We undetstand that the criminal
'docket is very heavy, and it may take
nearly two we'ek's to clear it. There
are several very interestingtases to be
'tried, and no doubt a larg oroiV& will
be inlattendance.
Town Election.
The election for Intendant and

four Wardens of the Town, cothe3 off
the first Moneay in April, and it is
about time that the citizens Were
thinking over suitable men to fill
these important positions. We throw
'out the suggestion, and hope some one

may at once take the initiatory steps
in this matter.

Aittenpted ViolatIoa 404 Itse
Liberty or thae Iress.
A motion wias intrdanobd iin the

Senate Tuesdaj to exclude the repor-
ter of the Charleston News from the
privileges usually allo'wed the pi-ess.
Such a proceeding, is worthy only of
the source from which it dei &nates.
Mibt Yet Satisfied.
The members of the General As.

setnbly have changred the time of ad.
journment. 'he 13th it fixed as the
day for breaking up. It would appear
that the atealings are notyetexhausted,
anid of cdur-se as ldng as there are any
left, the Legislature will Yoma~in in
session.

Waking Up at Last.
However much we have co'admnsd

our inefficient representatives, to-
balled; w-e have ever been i-eady and
willing to notice; favorably; whatever
they do for the god'd of the County,
afltl we aite thbrefol'e ploasbd to call'
attention to the following extralit
from Tuesday's journal of the den,

"Pending the crinsideration of the
jdint resolution atho it1ig the levyof taxes, Mr. Barber, of Fal'field.
stated thalt three mills of county tIt
was miore than Was reqluired 1(1'Fair-
ild conty, there being fottiinnitely a
surplus of $5,000 in the eonty tress:
ury, anid an amiendihent that the tax
bo lj mills for that duunty; was
adopted.
"Social CIdha.
We are pleased to learn thilt the

\Vinnsboro Social Club was fully or-
ganized on Tuesday last with the fol.
lowing gentlemen duly elettd for
the term of one year.

Executive Committee-S. 1*. Clew.
ney,G. H. MeMatter, J. C. Mobley,
P'. Bacot, A. 8. Douglas, Francis
Gerig, C. H. Ladd. D. Ri. Flenndiken,
Secretary ; Dubose Egleston, TreasnrL
tr.
The object of the elab is to promotO

the sooir.1 interests of its members.
Comfortable and suitable rooms *ith
a good Library and popular P'eriodi.
bals of the day, will be obtained;
and sueh game. of pileasurb and
amusement afforded as are usually
found in suoh clubs. We wish such
enternrise sucessa.

Our businebs men and friends gen.
erally ai Inite'd to call at ouir office
and examine our new Job Press. This
press Is of the Degener & Weiler pa.
tent, and is capable of printing 1000
impressions per hour. Our object in
purchasing so costly a machibe Is to
keep our business mon from leiding
off t0 have their work done. We
therefore ask theth to give tis a fair
trial and bieoonvinced that o'dr Job
Departmen't can 'turn out 'as good
work as an other in the South. All
kinds oY aob Work will be neatly and
speedily executed at a small advance
on New York prices.

In N\1 Yotk a ithetement has be.
gun for a more strintent law in ref-erence to the sale of 'tler. It is not.
to lessen the amount sold, but to
compel dealers to use larger glasses.

Five geodomen of Edgedl.A we't
gunning Jatt Friday and the result of
the days to'tlng oggregated ninety
paitridges, three rabbits and an owf.
MAKE HOME A'r'rn LtVr. -Nnthinti adds

more to the handsome appeartined of &
house otsid6, and o its cheerrulness in
side, tinh good clear window glnth, ail
bright colored nrnnmental gin a.t the
sides and over the tops of the debOrs. Th'c
first lIs in the bright werth light of the
sun, while the latter admits the light at
same time that. it shuts off tihe view 6f yl'y-ing eyes. The best French and Atmerican
glues, both plain an I ornamentat, ib Well
as dours, sashes, blinds, halukter., newels,
mianttcls, &o., are to be had of Mr. P. P.
Tonle, No. 20 Ilayne street, Chaileston. S.
C. mar 12
TaAsrt To IHCos~i i,t ~.~o-.- The

transf-ormtt ions produced by linigan's Mag-nolia Bitln, are quite as astonishing as an.-
scene on a btige ot a theatre. The tam ns
beauitler, trinsmutes a utallow, peeky look-
ing complexion. into one in which the lillyand the rose vie for animirtion, and im-
parts to a dry, harsh skin. the softiela of
perfect loveliness. Tan and freckles,
which country air and sunlight are prettysttre to produce, in spite or parasols and
sitndowns. are completely obliterated by it;
while it has a perfectly magical effect. in
banishing undue redness, blotches and
piniples from the skin. When the lad,, who
has used it to remedy her complexionil de-
fects looks in the mirror, she is equally as-
tounded and gratified at the Improvermentsin her appearance. Every blemtiish has dis-
appeared; her neck, arms and bosom, now
rival in whitencss the snowy collar which
enctrcles her throat, her cheek mantles
with a peach-like bloom, and she is ready
to invoke a blessing on the inventor of the
article which has wrought such a delightfultransforenat ion.
.,If you desire rosy cheeks and a complexionfair and free from Pimples, Blotches nnd
Eruptions, purify your blood by taking Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
mar 12

THEOREAT FRENCH REMEDY
Delamarre's Specific Pills,

Prepared by GAnAscIr.as & DUPOS-, No.
214 Rue Lombard, Paris, and highlyrecommended by the entire Medi-

cal Faculty of France,Are the very best. Remedy In all cases of
Spermatorrhes or Seminal Weaknesst
Nightly, Daily or t remature Emissions;
Sexual Weakness or Impotency; Wealin, so
arising from Secret labits and Sexual l'x-
cesses; Relaxation ot the Qenital Oivoms ;Weak Spine'; "Lime" or ''Briok dt " de-
posits in the Urine ; "Milky Discharges,"&c., and all the ghaslly train of Symptomnsarising from 0Veruse or Excesses.
They 're when all other remedies fail.
Fui direct one in every box.
P'rice $1 per Biox, or 6 Boxes for $5.
Sold by the principal Druggisis, or will

be sent by mnall, secuirely 'seatled from all
observat ion ,.by en'olosing~prico . to the SoleOeni'ral Agent for Ameicas, JIB MOSE'S,19 Cortlandt St., New York. Pamphlets or
Advie lent fre% to any addr.-se.

Blryania Ptnonit Wafers
are uinfailing in .the cure of Coughs. Cold.,
Asthbia,.Bronchiis, So'r Throat, Hoarse-
neas, Dliicalt. reathing. Incijie'ut (on-
'sutgptioh and l).i-eas of the k~unmgs. They
heVe r6 Eiste of i'dicine, and any chiildwill talke then. Tlhuusanuds y'ie been ro.
st'ored toe healthi, that had before desynaire'd.Tetln'ong given in hundred's of cases. A
pingle alose relie'es in Tin i5inutes. Ask
for BRY N'8 'ULMONIU \VAFERS

hney -corl

. o5t&$$ (or Sale.
Jsell befdre ths. Uourt. House door in

Wi'n s't''d, at Wdlilto auction, li' ndt dispos.ed ol'at privA('e sale, th'at iesibableCotta~e'coritaining fodhr,.idese Ahd four fire-placcn,
and all n ecessatry oujt biuildings, Ott the
soujheast eahrner of Zion atnd Washington
Stre'6th...tr.aiti-One-lhirA dish tile lianide
in one, two and thire' ''eals. wvith I'egal ii.
terest from dV of 'anl' 'pbrolcabemt'o pay

forin~yse ae'es -pApers.
for 12-t~t8 \ . Ii. CRll~ UTI.

AAperdn#havitng clalime against the

hresent t hent' id$4hty .'.ltbtkd *ithin, the
time presol'bed by~l'st. T'hose Indebted
ivill nilAlto ind'~ediatd payment to

JAMES BEATY,
mir brflawlmxnm Admr.

SHER WFF'S SALESL
Y) virtue or sundry cxecutions ib mie.)dIrected, I evill ofler (or sale at. -iauir-

field Court hlou~so en the firqt Monday and
the day following, ,in Aptih teoxl, wihh
in the legal liopi'b. f a"ly, to the , hsighest.bidder, for dash, the followini Pro abyy.
Purchasers to pay fot' ti-lps an.1 eti una
One tractof land Iii Faitfield County,containing 400 acres, more or less, boundi-

ed by lahdesofThomoas avkin, -- hlutoh-iohul therra, levied upon i tkb pl'o.
jlelty i. W. J. Dawthis, ni the stilt of' TI.
J ,DiainkIn, surviving Admihistrator tirid
others.
One tract of land In Fairfield Cointdyknown se the "Home Plnce," containing150 acres, more or less, bouindoed by lands

of John Robertson, T. J. H. Jones andllands lately bttntd by Jaines Hai'rison, de-
cetsed.
-Alto tinb ottei- tract of land known as

thte "Darlitsg Plaoli,," bontaining 80 acres,
mnoteo or less, boundid by lands or Johnt
Rloberteont lands lately owned by James
Harrison, decensed, Thornlas blooi'e and
othiers lev ed upon as the property of
Abrath D). Joines, deceased, at the suit of'
J. Md. MeotolluWi, Adtnr. fof D. Crosby and
L, A. C, Estlce, Administrators, against
Thomas .J. H. J ores, Exo~iutor o? Abrdms

P..~one . . L. W4. bUvALL, b. F. C.
8heriff's Offlee,
Wannsboro. March tI, 1873.
bna 12.+14e

JUST iN

STORE.
1 'ar load irime Whito Corn-,
I Chr load Liverpool Salt,
Smoked and Dry Salt Clear Rib Sides,

Canvassed and Unoinvassed Sugar Cure&
liams, Prime Leaf Lard, West. India and N.
0. Molasses, "Pride of Augusta" Flour,
the finest In market, Sugars ind Coffeos of
all grades, loreo ahl Mule Shoes, and
Nail'S, 'ades, Sho.ols and Hay Forks, all
kinds of WooAefi Ware, Ilkte's, Trace
Chains, eta.

In nMy Lumber Yard, a .c6ico lot of
Lumbe'r dnd Stiingles. In adilition I ave
W small remnant of it stock of Crookery,
ivhich ivill 1-'l *isposed or AT COST.

Niy erns e il:, or 30 days
s 'Sfe Rik.
Parties \vnniik anyt hi'ug in my linewill

find it to tY'eir interekt. to price my goods
before purchnsing elsewhere. Everdy arti

'. 1?. EOh ONSo
mcli 8

JUST RECEIVED.

1000 Bush.-is White Bread Corn,
10 Casks C. R. White and Smoked Ba.

con,
3 C-sks Canvassed and Uncht'AMd

1iams,
I Cnsk Smoked Dried Beef and Tongues.
80 Bis. Common Molasses,
5]Bbls. N0W' Orleais Molasses,
10 BbIs. P'crl Grist, A, ex-C and C Su-

gnr, 10 Backs Jaia, Lnguayra and Rio
Coffee, Bolted Family Meal, Unbolted Fresh
Ground Meal at same price as white bread
corn.

UT

D. R. Flenniken.
ma 9

POP GOES THE

WEASEL,
And pop goeri the corks from that cele-

brated ('licquot Chnmpagne, Piker Held
sick Chnmpagne, McEwans Ate, Bars Ale,
libbert's Lonidon Brown Stont Porter, be-
sides several other tricks of a popping na-
ture all of which can be found at

A. P Diller,
feb 24

LISTEN.
R~. J. McCAltLEY has a splendid lot, of
large Oranges, the best in market.

IJe han also lately receivedl a well select-
ed lot. ol' Fine Imiported Uigars, which lie
guiaratees will give entire satisfaction to
lovers of "the l eed"

Also.
A choiice stock of very Otne old Whis-

kies, Wines &c.,
Also.

Old Jtg~maica Rim, and McEwan's Import-
ed Ale. Parties in seachi of any of thie
above nrt ices, will (10 well to exam ncrs my
stock lin-fore purcbasing elsewhere.
dee 23

MILLINERY & STRAW GOODS,
1872.

AtI.sO
WHITE G00DS, EMBROIDERIES, &o.
Armstronge Cater & Con,I M P'ullTEl18, Manhfaucthrcrs and 366,'eI s njihi'i, Tri'nmming, Neck and Stish

lilt bubts, Yelvet Rlibbons. N sok rins Bohmnetsilk s, 8ntins, Velvesis an,1) Cra jes, fI'loweers,
Feathefs, Ot-namrents, Frames, &o.. Straw
Bniis thui; laduiesu nil lJ' Ildre's's flats,
lng warerd'oms White.GOod'cda l.ineiis, Emn.br',ideries, hnch'. Nets, jollairs a'sllnndkercehibts, Veiling, lid Noes1,
Nos. 237 and 289 Baltimnoi-6 Oti-bet, lSail -
more, M1d
ThiesefdAianre mnufti~aedu Iy us

boiugtit for Cdeh diirectly frodi the Europchh
and Amierican Manuufactureirs, embradingall the latest novelties, unequalled in ya-riety antd ehenpnegsu in any market.

Orderu filled with'i care, promptness niid
dispatch. mar 12-24
Keirosene 0i1KXEIOSENE 0[L, host quality, for este at

.U. G.D)ESP'ORT P, & CO,
mnch E Corner No. 1.

OF~ Apples, Oranges, Leinons, Almonds,
JPecns, English Walnuts, BrasilNuts, Cocoa Nitsa, dad fresh Candles.
feb 1 A. P. MILLE~R.

Meal hid lidminy.ij
MEPAL and Hominy--fresh. Just receIved
IIby U.0. DESPORTES &Co.
feb 17

NEW ARRIVALS.

I 06 of gooalliked dorh\.
) Car load of Good Whiti Corn,
1 CAtlond of 6o4 N C. ay,
1 Var loko.61' fre'sik.lour, good, U'iTTZ

ind B1!ST 4iualitie4.
12 lihds. and boxes B4eon and Bulk

Meal,
16 lihde. and bble Molasses,

Shoks Solted Mealt
0 Sackis line Nobi%1),
26 lsalf bble. and Kils Maoirel,
Early Rose, Goodrich and Pink Eye P6.

tatoes.
mch 6

TAR HEELU"

WE would isp'eotfully keep the 'pe4ple
nfored Iltwe are constaftly recolving
nd keep on hand a good stock of those
Shoes whioh have mae and keyt so many

"Seles" HAppY
lut ing the recen't told and wet weit'her.
Also, Fine Bolted "TAR IIEY!" M tI.
Flour, 'con, Home Canned Peaches, Tin
Ware Win'l "lots" of other

Cheap 'for the "Sp-adulik.'
t~oLAVGH LINi A JblHiN.

feb 22

WOODnWAID & LiWs

SEALING O'p* 0$TTI

But would annoditiceilaat *lth i"'en't ad
ditions to their M1'ook of

DRY GOObS;

NOTIONS,

SHOES,

CLOTHING, &c.

They are prepared to offer fniducinenta
to cash purchasers.

A lot of .9addles, Buggy anid Wagon [far-
ness, Bridles and 'Girtha, of-ered extremely
low.

Special attention called to our bio~k of
Clothing, Fine Cassimnero Suit. going at
reduced rates.

-*0------

Just RIebetted.

A lot of very Bne Family Flour, Suigar
Cured llama, best Green and Black Tea,
L'anne- Peaches, &c.

WOODWARD & LAW.dec 7-

JUST RECEiVED.

E. W. OLLEVER & C0.,

i~as just recc19eft a lot, of extra tie jSbe

Coi-l Whishis

APP±AEBhikAA'i n

whlehhe guaraskees to be oepuina, a~d

will glre sailefaotiod Id 81l1 a~ird of Iood

Lilquor.

North Carollng Shoog$!
, LQT of hS m aoatured i go'rthICarolinis, jost rooivid. AMad elsee

lot of Jug. an I Jar.,

fih 8 U: rG- Dnmila rzge 00.

TICKETS to the CONCERT

IMMIGRATION SCHEMt,

Fair anh 'ionoat ea i M-)Y 'ood's,
Hate, Caps Dtte, 5lhbe IVnk)', &t., 'ca'n
be had at

DAVIDSON &0co0S,
tew $ryO6bs6nj.'ri t , tob t dolor to

illiot't & Co's.

Render Unto Cser
THE THINGS

THAT ARE MfIS,
Fr he is beginning to want STAMPS,

and will -will'ngly

GIVk tb ALL A RECEIPT
1n full Yo'r 'th Sthn;'ps. So come right
along and you will afways find Cteser at ie
old stand of

A. P. N7LE.
fcb 24

PLANTATION

Just Received and to Arrive.

C'ar load No. i SprIng Oats,
2 Ci'r roads No. 1 ftit6 and tellor Corn,
8d D-rr~es Esull folV r

60 acle Supef, Exira and Famil'y Flour.
Ploei M'euiAA, 8il'-1, iroh, 1,0.
lIobs, Spades, Shovels, Traoc Chains, &c.
Call 'na ela'ine olir s'tok.

feb 2'O

DOWNI DOWNI

FROMI ihis day we have marked al1 our

WOOIRN 000DS down to

Cost Pr'ice for Cash.
Barg alns will be given in every kind of

lA inter Goods. Call soon.

LADD BROS. & CO.

MEDICINES I
Fresh supplies of Drugs, Medicines.

Paints, Olse, Bitters and t.ollet, Goods.

constantly arrlvilig at ouir bruig Store.

feb 27

iiiiaii 'rui* Go.

ndjeolisn,g. poming arTi going.
All the yer rottnd foi- eQuntry and town,Goods etradb,,6o*d4for tlie fre,.Goods 11, are jt etty ahid useful and no'ut.

A. Suger, Mothebes, Cheesh,. PItce,totIr, Bacon,Corn, Lartl, Fi'bsis. dnrdengSeed, Ptwate, Tinware. Crookery, Glns,ware, Woodbn~ar., School hooks and St atiduery.
A fresh 16t el Farl'y 319d, G6odrich.Pink Eye and Noauk Bl1t Pbtatoeg, 0OniotiBetse £n Petrolbual. . ..

*febS8 - - D. LAUDERtDALE.

2BBILS. Olhoise Apsle Vine ar.
Febi1 U..). Bien enS&Cen

FRESH1 A1IlVALS
AT

J. o, ioAG's.
Early Rose, Early Goodrichb, Pink IPyoBuck Eye and Peach Ilow Poiatoes, Onion

8ets, Garden Seeds, Dry alt and Smoked1
Bacon and Shoulders, Enne Culed 'Uncin
vassed Ilams, Lard, Maekerel, irntpe,
Molassos, Sugars, Cofee., Te-.4, Modi.lumps, Candles. Starch, ilneing, iltirir,:IPeIlpor, Spice, Nutniego, oniceni rtemd Lye,P-1insh, Flour, Nlciil, Geis, Itice, $alt,Ciateese. Mlaciaroni, anneid ;ods, Iiaisius,Kuts. Candies, nkes, Cieckers, C(ignrs,
8mnoking anil Cliewineg Tobaceo, Ilacking.
-.h110, Powder, npNails, Kerosenls Oil.
AMl of wi ch wil: be so'.d na1 how as Ih( low-

est, d. 4). MM.s
ariaRs I B rgit11ls

Ii llry Goode, Alfllnpeev, E.iilish Aleri
nos, l)ehi.ume, Iu', ClaIks, haewcms. L'a
dies Merino Ulndelrvesg s, lIonlearvdsn1,Ladi s
liat s and Iionnets, Chigis. All ot wlieh
will lbo sold at greilly redaited priiv .

J. t. ISOAG.
Low for Cnshi,

A large n.sortment of Ni.-s, Wone.'s
Iisems Sho'es, li'sl riud lloya il atis and

Calls. I'rockery, Lamps, Chiimneyis, Tii
AinI Wowelden IarC. Call on
feb8 J. 0. 110.G.

FREQUENI' ARRIVALS

mOE'

NEW noonus
We Have Jrust Received

Garjen lHues, lnkes, Spades, Folkis,
Shovels and Tongs, Asiironeis, A nv Is,
Vises, lliacksmiitth's l1am1merS, irond Axes,
Locks, Ilinges, ShIc Knives aniod oilher CI-

lcry. Horse hmoe Nails, Gus, Pistols anu,.
oiher llard ware.

Ttoof Paiit and oher Paints nnd Var.
nishes, Boiled and Ilaw Li'nseed Oil, Tuir.
penitine, Putty , olasne, erosene Oil and
Astral Oil.

We also constantly keep up supplies of
School Books, Medlicines ni'd ardenl
Seeds, as well ns freq ient aeidditions to our
)ry Goods, Shoes, &o.

The Pail-onage of the Public is
Solicited.

Our ierms are cenih, in '-Ch' ..

cases, therefore, in which ie ,-i, ..:, I

interest will be added from lite tiist of each
month in which the goods are sold.

MAlc1STilt & BR ICE.
feb 18

PLANTAT1ION
G-OOIDS I

Shiovels, Spades;
Forks, Axes,
Plongh ioids;
l'ron, Steel,
'I'reioe, Hlde:',
Streitober, Fifth,
L~ock, lircast and
Coil Chains,
Harness, INack-barndst,
Plow lines,
Well Buckeis, Rope,
Saks, Jiamthei's, &2.

0. 1., Thompsonn
pn 27

W.A.NT.

AIGS CU 'SAWS, Anvils, Vies, C'hkels
.\ionkey Wrenches, Nholaaeses G(ese, Grub-
hingt llos, Picks, Coffou alilIs, tronStel
IN. ils, Tlahlo m:ntilery, Pocket Cutlery,
tarpenter's Tools, &c.

T'obaceo I Tobacco i
The heat Chlewing and Smoking Tobacco,

call uand try themn.

Leather Deprirtmient
Hemlock and Oak Role Leatiher, Kip nnd

Upper Leathmir, HlarhesA ILonther, Shoo
Hammers, Piochiers, Knives, Thmread, Nails,
Pegs, &c.

feb27 O. R. TIIO.\PhON.

Business is Business.
PERSONFA indebted to the late firm of1D.P. Dvidson & Co., are requested to

seteat ONCE, or their accounts will be
Ifound in the hands of 11. N. Obor.r, Esq.

feh iS ni F .vn.rAfISn&CO

Williington, Col tirnbia & A~gustil,

OFFICF GUiN'f. JItPVl, lT & TICtrT AO'r..

IIcifu Preight
PA.ISSENGpER R~OUTE.U

114 i~/!ip A' Y

rally is itiviledp to (Ifl(' ,~ -' Comw'., .1 llow

Sm'ith caiuigioo, ('dipuipi i $ I (p~p~~ lll

or i iiligloit ai1 ol', il ;'a I ttIA1141,1
v i ; c ti v i t'c 011vr 10- fr 111ii 1' Pr.

t''rg.

i trotnil pobims,:affor'd ftc lii ies for 8111 -
illt-tits to, or l.

New York, fi vc lime's per %vc'c.
Ole il, i't"ili I-we1'.' I.

('O i f cI ill -l' i il . No irii il i'uit'tCitst

CO peoi'g' I i i'~lpp pt fs, N iiiisiioeti f)P:..

fo ',a T hrNIoiigh Bhil t i tt ~'gpilppbe.
P1 'p p('i'iti' Coil aitll- 11311111!-.4 - II ~

front lilt fppj' ornhigj'p T i 't'i ii l) I o i i i,o
ive skl~ Ftpitt'n emmel t'pnjioi 7-r fl.pii

vii Urn, i lle to IC ln ba w ls v

: .ca1 1'.' ip Li .V 111' litl Viidk '-l'. 1 FetI tl; 111141

jl -ill j fild lysilPllmil

Foi's1 Sashes ls &crmil

I.Z. IT' C>" -s3-

"ptIi~ FI6 "i ik :k tA e t

C IliUf e ll apr Ill c i ) let

SDppi, Saspl al Br p' ~ i.lipp,c
ttl~plp pl~t'' ' 'P~iIiP

agit141,.P'pi' i ~ ~ il p~"u e

I A 'i 11 FS, 7I'(P~

1111 1IP P 'il% p pipt ill Ilip - PI, *Ii too09
1,y y~'lP Mi v . iiilpr: i' iiciiu

161 41''' -i ZVSPl~ tpit* Iii lililvi
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